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WL, need flot have ail our five senses actively alive to bie con-
vinced that the present deadiock at Ouebec is the resuit of a conspiracy
between Messrs. Chapleau, Ross, DeBoucherville, and others of the
13l1u regiment. The thing is perfectly transparent. The French
Conservatives of the Council said .- Do ail you can to obstruct the
Government, and then rely upon us for the rest. M. Cbapleau
obstructed, moved, or allowed to be moved, twenty-two votes of no
confidence in the Ministry, and wben ail bis resources were cxhausted,
fifteen imbecile Senators came to the rescue and stopped the supplies.
The Senate of Quebec deliberateiy decided to make itself appear
ridiculous, and bas abundantly succeeded. How it bas corne to pass
that several ordinarily reasonable Conservatives have managed to per-
suade tbemselves that, while at first the Council was wrong to stop the
supplies, M. Joly has now sbouldered the onus, and ought to resign in
order that some one else may try bis hand at the Premiership is wbat
I cannot understand. If the Governmcnt, or any member of the Gov-
ernment, were to resign, it would be a confession that the Legisiative
Council bas been aiiowed to control the Legisiative Assembly; and if
we admit that it may control or dismiss one goverfiment, we must
surely admit that it may also control the next government, and the
next after that, ad iii.'ziiiýt. Sucli a proceeding would amiount to a
declaration that the Council is not simpiy a check to the Assembly,
but is in ail essential rnatters its superior authority. The position
forced upon M. Joly makes it impossible for birn to resign office ; hie
mnust submnit to the Lieut.-Governor, or to the voice of his own party,
but if bie wouid maintain bis own self-respect, and the interests of
Constitutional Government, bie cannot lay down the reins of office. If
ever a public man was bound in honour to, accept the gage of battie
and fight the struggle out to its bitter end, M. Joly is bound to do that
now.

Althougb many of us wouid bave been glad to, welcome a coalition
goverfiment, even that is made impossible by the absurd fifteen. Had
the Conservatives of tbe Assembiy protested against tbe proposed
action of the Senate, the leaders of both parties miglbt bave suink their
differences in the interest of good government ; but, as matters now
stand, it is just as unlikeiy tbat there xviii be a fusion of parties as tbat
M. De Bouchervilie wviil learn to practice M. Joly's political creed, or
that M. Cbapleau will forgive M. Letellier the rude surprise hie sprung
upon the happy ring of B'leus now more tban a year ago.

That the Council has strained to the uttermost its prerogative
there can be no question. In rejecting the bill for supplies, it bas
done ail it couid do, and a great deal more tban was ever imagined it
wouid do. No parallel for it cani be found in English bistory since the
revolution in i 688. If the Britisb House of Lords were to attemipt to
stop the supplies voted by the House of Comimons a remedy xvould be
found in twenty-four bours in tbe creation of new peers. But in
Canada we are less fortunately situated. Tbe number of Senators is
limited by the statute laws of the coiony, and the majority, baving
taken leave of common sense, are practicaily beyond control. It is
evident enougb now, that those gentlemen bave powers wbich tbey are
flot capable of using ; and the question cornes, what changes can be
made in our form of government which shall make it impossible for
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fifteen men to r ot in politicai lîînacy at the expense of the taxpayers.
Wbile the Senate ks alioxved to exist, thc pcrsom.'c/ of it cannot be
altered much for many years to corne, and the members forming the
majority have demonstrated how far they are capable of going in the
ways of foiiy-so that the Senate must bc improx'ed off the face of the
earth or wc' may look for more mischief at its bands.

It is easy for the Gazette, and other papers of the samie party, to
condemin M. Joly for not meeting the emergency in some other way
than by an adjournmcnt-they do but foilow tbcir vocation-but
what in the name of ail reasonabie politics could hie bave donc ?
Except resign, of course. That was open to bim, as it is aiway open
for a man to play into the bands of bis opponents. The Hon. Mr.
Starnes mnoved in the Council that the resolutions, and the answer of the
Lieut.-Governor, be officialiy communicated to the Government, along
with an intimation that the Counicil would be wiliing to accept a
conference with the Assembiy. Mr. Starnes quoted from May to the
effeet, that " either House may demand a conférence uipon matters,
which by the usage of I>ariiament are aliowed te, be proper occasions
for such a proceedinig," &c. Tbe proper occasion had come, if it could
corne, and the simple question was : Shahl the Council or the Assembly
take the initiative ? Cicarly the Council sbould bave moved in the
matter first. By a series of resolutions it bad tbrown out the Bill
of Supplies passed by tbe Assembiy; the resolutions, had been com-
municated to the Lieut.-Governor and an answer received ; but no
officiai communication had then, or bas since, been made to the
Assembly, and, by every just law of interpretation wbich can be
applied to the Constitution, the Couincil xvas bound to take the
initiative in proposing, or suggesting a conference of both Houses.

Not that any good would have resulted from. sucb a conference.
As the correspondent of a morning paper sapiently remarked : "lThe
Government and the Councîl are iîot likely to agree under the same
ceiiing wben they cannot now agree under the sanie roof." The
change of locaiity from the general roof to, the particular ceiling
would certainly not have restored harmony. The fifteen Senators bad
made up their mînds ; they did not object to the amount of money
voted by the Assembly for Supplies, they objected to the Joiy Govern-
ment, declared it should cease to be, and took the only mecasure
possible for putting an end to business. The fact is-and we may as
xvell look it in the face, that we bave reacbed the beginning of the
end. Legisiative Union must corne, and the sooner we recognise it,
and go to xvork to bring it about, the better. Constitutional Govern-
ment ks impossible in the Province of Quebec. For Constitutional
Governmntt if, and always must be, an organization of compromises
-a systemi of give and take. Were the British House of Lords, or
tbe Oueen, to insist upon the exercise of its, or bier, prerogative to the
full, the Britisb Constitution wourd soon be broken up. Englishmen
understand that system of give and take, but Frenchmen neyer did, and
probably, neyver wîll. Frencbmen are clever, they are brilliant, they
are logicai, they are humourous, and bave every sense under beaven
but common sense-and common sense is the one qualification most
needed by men xvho would govern constitutionally. A glance at French
history will show that the Frencb do not understand government by
compromise. Eacb man or eacli body bas always insisted upon tbe
full measure of rights and privîleges. So M. Letellier acted according
to bis French ideas. Finding that bie had the power to dismiss the De
Boucherville Government, bie did ît-strainîng bis prerogative to the
utmost. M. Cbapieau found that tbere xvas no cbeck upon tbe power
of the Opposition to move resolutions of - no confidence," and hie got
twenty-two througb in a few xvceks. Fifteen strangely-builded
Senators discovered that tbey couid stop tbe Supplies, and tbey did it.
M. Joiy knew that bie could adjourn the Assembly until civil servants


